
Gender and ICT
ffthere is irrefirable evidence

I which sub*antiates drac

I sociedes thac discriminate
by gender have to pay a very high
price in terms of their abiliry to
denelop and to reduce poverty'.
\Afumen because of their bio-
l%rcal and social roles are gener-
all)r mone rooted than men in
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roles'in the acquisition and com-
munication of critical knowledge
Which forms the basis of survival
for communities to adjust and
reduce risk in adverse circum-
stances. Women have been the
traditional" possessors and com-
municators of knowledge relating
to stomge, food processing and
indigenous health practices. Such
ficrms of knowledge are often
rooted in experience and experi-
mentsTherefore, it is essential for
any knowledge sharing mecha-
nism to recognize the value of
knowledge possessed by women.
This recognition ficrms tJre basis
of evolution equal contributors
and end users of knowledge in a
knowledge s6ciety.

Use of ICT for women em-
poweffnent lnformation and
communication technolog;r is

emerging as the technolory of
the new millennium all over the
world. Kofi Annan, dre UN Sec-
retary General declared on *te
floor of dre UN Gener:alAssem-
bly in ilWZ that global informa-

tion through ICT would promote
econornic grovwh, eliminate pov-
erty and allow low income devel-
oping countries to leapfrog to the
level of advanced countries. lf the
concept of global information has

to become a reality, gender con-
cerns also need to be integrated.
A focus on the gender dimension
of information and communica-
tion technologies is essential not
onty for preventing an adverce
impact of tJre digital revolution on
gender equality or the perpetu-
ation of existing inequalities and
discrimination but also for eR-
hancing womenls equitable access
to the benefits of information and
communication techno[ogies and
to ensurethatthey become a cen-
tral tool for the empowerment
of women and the promotion of
gender equality. Therefore, sup-
porting women's participation in
the infirrmation economy would
produce a range of benefits ils
listed below. lncreasing the pool
of human nesources comprising
men and women will contribute

to increased productivity, creativ-
ity, expertise and competitiveness
in the technology sector of a
country and will allow tlie nation
to quickly arrive at a critical mass
of lT professionals to faciliate an
information economy. ICT net-
works deliver benefits to all seg-
ments of population so that they
are responsive to tFre poorest
and the marginalized which in:
clude the women folkThus, infor-
mation and communication tech-
nologies work as power"ful tools
in promoting social inclusion.

It is beyond doubt that access
to ICT knowledge is crucial for
women empowerment and de-
velopment However; it is found
that women in developing counj
tries have been traditionally ex-
cluded from access to such infor-
mation both deliberately as well
as due to the factors which inher-
enry work to their disadvantage
such as little freedom of move-
ment and low education levels.
Affirmative action is needed for
the empoweffnent of women in

all thd fields as sated above. Fur-
drermore, it is here ICT come to
the rescue of women. lCTs open
up a direct window for women
to the outside world. With ICT
information now flows to *rem
witlrout ary distortion or any
firrm of restriction and they have
access to same information as

their male counterpart This has
led to broadening of perspectives,
building up of greater understand-
ing of their current situation and
causes of poverty and initiation of
interactive processes ficr their de-
velopmentAlso women face time
constraints due to their tradition-
al family responsibilities. Howeve[
now ICT has minimized the role
of time and distance. Women,
who fiOrm 50 per cent of world
population, therefore, can work
from anywhere and at any time
and r.aise e)cra income to raise
their quality of life and to become
financially more independent and
empowered.

the confines of their home and
locality.They are thereficre more
a\Mane than men of the social,
economic . and environmental
needs of ttreir communities.The
issues of gender equality, equity
and empowe!'ment of women
have become much more stg-

nificant as women have strategic


